Bloodlines &
substitution fluid systems
For the complete treatment range

Innovations for Human Care.

AV-06 series

AV-06
single-needle

Online HDF line
C07J-P

Online HDF set
EFL-015

NIKKISO bloodlines
convenient & safe
For NIKKISO machines
NIKKISO bloodlines
The AV-06 bloodline series has been
specially designed for the use on NIKKISO
hemodialysis systems DBB-05, DBB-06
and DBB-07.
Thanks to the universal connection options
(post- and pre-dilution), only one bloodline
system is required for hemodialysis, hemofiltration and hemodiafiltration. Thus, storage
requirements are minimized considerably.

Bloodlines AV-06 series
Model

Priming volume
blood (ml)

AV-06JA-P
with pre-art. drip chamber

176

AV-06JC-P
without pre-art. drip chamber

165

AV-06JH-P**
with pre-art. drip chamber,
saline line and spike

174

AV-06JA-SN-P

230

Treatment
options

Sterilization
method

Available
for
DBB-05
DBB-06
DBB-07

HD, HF,
HDF (pre /
post)
Double-needle
dialysis

Steam
sterilization
(autoclave)

Single-needle
dialysis

DBB-05*
DBB-06
DBB-07
DBB-05
DBB-06
DBB-07
DBB-05
DBB-07

Substitution fluid systems
EFL-015

Online HDF set

ETO

DBB-05
DBB-07

C07J-P

Online HDF line

Steam
sterilization
(autoclave)

DBB-07

* from serial number 68140-01 or 69013-N1
** available on request

Innovations for Human Care.

Ergonomic grooved
patient luer lock
connectors with
lock-ring ejection
mechanism

Easy to use
dialyzer connectors

Easy to handle
color-coded
clamps for arterial
and venous line

Large open
pressure transducer
protector filters with
inspection window

Heparin line with
smart ergonomic
clamp and secured
protection cap
DBB-07 with Haemo-Master and bloodline AV-06JA-P

AV-06 series
The highly efficient steam sterilization method (autoclave) used for the AV-06 series is
particularly eco-friendly. The components and drip chambers are designed for a low
priming volume and reduced air contact. The recirculation connector (for A /   V line) is included
as standard. The capless transducer protectors and the perfectly fitting line lengths facilitate
the set-up on the machine.
The double-needle bloodline AV-06JA-P includes an arterial drip chamber before the blood
pump. Furthermore, it has capless transducer protectors and two discharge hooks.
The double-needle bloodline AV-06JC-P does not include an arterial drip chamber before
the blood pump.
The double-needle bloodline AV-06JH-P has an integrated saline infusion line with spike
connector.
The single-needle bloodline AV-06JA-SN-P is designed for high stroke volumes to meet the
best effectiveness of unipuncture treatments.
Treatments
HD, HF, HDF (pre / post), Double-needle dialysis, single-needle dialysis
Sterilization method
Steam sterilization (EN ISO 17665-1:2006)

Shelf life
Packaging units

36 months
24 pieces / box
528 pieces / pallet

AV-06JA-SN-P

18 pieces / box
396 pieces / pallet

Substitution fluid system C07J-P for DBB-07
Pre-dilution

The integrated cascade filtration
with two dialysis fluid filters EF-02D
provides the highest quality of dialysis fluid for all treatment types. This
guarantees protection to the patient
against bacteria, endotoxins and
their fragments.

Dialyzer, e.g. NIKKISO
FDX/FDY series

The cost-effective solution for improving patients’ quality of life.

EF-02D

Post-dilution

EF-02D

Economic reusable cascade filtration

Cost-effective steam sterilized
substitution line C07J-P

Substitution fluid system EFL-015 for DBB-05
Pre-dilution

The additional single use filter in the
substitution fluid system EFL-015
provides the last barrier to bacteria, endotoxins and their fragments
fulfilling the required double stage
filtration for online treatments.

Dialyzer, e.g. NIKKISO
FDX/FDY series

Post-dilution

EFL-015

EF-02D

DBB-05 protection system for patients in Online HDF mode

Substitution fluid system EFL-015
including a single use filter
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